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The luminescence properties through up-conversion emission process of Er3+–Tm3+-codoped germanium–
tellurite glasses was carefully investigated by using UV–visible–near-infrared absorption spectroscopy, emission
spectroscopy and lifetimemeasurement under near-infrared laser diode excitation at 976 nm. The glass samples
were prepared by the conventional melt-casting technique. The Er3+ and Tm3+ ions act in this glass matrix as
donor and acceptor, respectively, and can generate under 976 nm laser excitation a visible emission tunable
from the green to the red color by varying the Tm3+ ion concentration. Two mechanisms are involved to obtain
this up-conversion emission and its tunability from the green to the red light: (i) the excited state absorption
(ESA) of Erbium ions Er3+:(4I11/2→ 4F7/2) and; (ii) the energy transfers (ETs) between Erbium Er3+ and Thulium
Tm3+ ions. Such processes were studied by means of quantum efﬁciency and ET probability. It was veriﬁed that
both of them depend on the Tm3+ ion concentration. The relative intensity of the red emission was increased up
to 2.6 times for the glasses containing 0.1 mol% and 1.0 mol% of Thulium oxide Tm2O3 if compared with the
Erbium Er3+ single doped glass. The spectroscopic study presented in this work has permitted to fully describe
the color rendering, ranging from green to red through yellow and orange, of the light emitted by the Er3+–
Tm3+-codoped germanium–tellurite glasses under a low power laser diode excitation at 976 nm (30 mW).
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The conversion of infrared radiation to visible light has generated
much of the current interest in upconversion processes (UC), particular-
ly in trivalent rare-earth (RE)-ion-doped materials [1,2]. UC laser emis-
sion offers a simple and efﬁcient alternative to the classical non-linear
optical techniques as it converts infrared laser output to the visible
and/or near ultraviolet light. UCmaterials can be used for either a visible
detection of infrared radiation or displays of infrared images [3]. For
example, a green UC emission under 980 nm excitation in Er3+ ion
shows a great technological importance and draws scientiﬁc interest
for exploration [4–6], e.g., the development of 2D luminescent displays
that use NIR laser to generate a 2D image. In this sense, the visible UC
emission in tellurite glasses can be tuned by co-doping these glasses
with other RE ions via ET processes [7–9], based on resonant or non-
resonant multipole–multipole interactions [10,11]. Therefore, the RE
ions can act as donor/acceptor and offer the ability to integrate/tune
the emission of infrared and visible lights for various applications [12,
13] and to be used in glass substrate as well for plasmonic [14,15].
Tellurite glasses dopedwith Er3+ ions have beenwidely studied due
to their emission bandwidth in the NIR with applications for optical
ampliﬁcation in telecommunicationswindow [16,17]. Such an emission
band originates from the 4I13/2→ 4I15/2 radiative transition centered at
1530 nm under a 980 nm laser excitation. Furthermore, Er3+ ions pos-
sess favorablemetastable energy levels with long lifetime and relatively
large absorption cross-section around 980 nm [18], resulting in a strong
excited-state absorption (ESA) of top levels. Such top levels can emit
light in the visible region and/or transfer the excitation energy to
other RE ions [6–8]. The absorption cross-section can be even increased
by codoping these glasses with Yb3+ ions, whose absorption cross-
section at 980 nm is approximately an order of magnitude larger than
that of Er3+ ions [19–21]. Moreover, ESA transitions and ET processes
are favored by the higher nonlinear optical properties speciﬁc of tel-
lurite glasses [22,30]. However, those mechanisms and the resulting
emission intensity of visible or NIR UC depend on the tellurite glass
composition [23–25]. Among the numerous tellurite-based glass sys-
tems, germanium–tellurite glasses are very good candidates for UC in-
vestigations due to their large transmittance window (visible and
infrared regions), low cutoff phonon energy (about 800 cm−1 [30]) in
comparison to oxide glasses [26,27], high refractive index, good chemi-
cal stability as well as goodmechanical properties due to the addition of
germanium oxide to the tellurite glass matrix. Besides, germanium–
tellurite glasses show a particular combination of structural and optical
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properties [28] because they admit more than one structural unit com-
bination [22,29,30]. These structural characteristics make this host
matrix suitable for RE codoping. Er3+ ions can be used as sensitizers
due to the above-mentioned characteristics, which make this RE an ef-
ﬁcient convertor of infrared radiation to visible light in germanium–
tellurite glasses. In this scenario, the codoping Er3+ (as a donor ion)
and Tm3+ (as an acceptor ion) can yield substantial changes in the vis-
ible UC emission, since the interactions of the energy levels of both
donor–acceptor ions depend on the separation distance of the ions
and the ET quantum efﬁciency between them [23].
The present paper reports on the dependence of UC emission upon
Tm3+ ion concentration in Er3+–Tm3+ co-doped germanium–tellurite
glasses. Under excitation at 976 nm, signiﬁcant changes in the relative
intensities of the green, red and NIR emissions have been observed as
a function of the Tm2O3 nominal concentration, giving rise to a range
of colors tunability, according to the CIE-1931 standards.
2. Sample preparation and experimental setup
The germanium–tellurite glass samples were prepared according to
the nominal composition 74TeO2–10ZnO–10Na2O–5GeO2–1Er2O3
(mol%) as the hostmatrix. Tm2O3was added at different concentrations,
as shown in Table 1. The precursor powders are high purity materials
(N3 N). Ten grams of precursor mixture was ﬁrst dried in a platinum
crucible at 450 °C and then melted at 760 °C for 1 h in an induction
furnace under oxidizing conditions, maintaining a low ﬂow of ultra-
high purity oxygen within the furnace chamber. The melted glasses
were then casted in a pre-heated mold, annealed at 300 °C for 2 h and
slowly cooled down to room temperature so that the residual stress
induced by the rapid cooling could be removed. The obtained sam-
ples of 1.0 × 0.6 × 0.3 cm3 dimensions were ﬁnally polished up to
achieve optical quality and ﬂat parallel surfaces required for the optical
characterizations.
The thermal properties of the glass samples were studied by differ-
ential scanning calorimetry (Netzsch DSC 404F3) in Al pans at a heating
rate of 10 °C/min. Their density was measured by the Archimedes
method using an MD-300S electronic densimeter (Alfa Mirage) and
distilled water as the immersion liquid. The absorption spectra,
which ranged from 300 to 1050 nm, were recorded on a Varian Cary
500Scan UV–Vis–NIR double beam spectrophotometer of ±0.5 nm res-
olution. Steady-state luminescence spectra were obtained by a Horiba
Jobin Yvon Nanolog spectroﬂuorometer equipped with an R928
photomultiplier tube (PMT) multi-alkali PMT ambient-cooled visible
detector. The measurements were performed over the 480 to 850 nm
wavelength range by maintaining the same conditions for all samples.
A laser diode operating at 976 nm coupled with a standard monomode
pigtailed ﬁber (SMF28) was used as an external excitation source. After
collimation, the laser excitation beam was focused on the sample sur-
face through a 50 mm lens, giving a beam spot diameter of about
1 mm. The method of measurement chosen here was the ‘front face de-
tection mode’where emission is collected at an angle of 30° respective
to the excitation beam in order to minimize re-absorption and stray
light reﬂection. For the measurements of the Er3+:4S3/2 and Er3+:4F9/2
excited states lifetime, the samples were excited with a Pico-Quant
pulsed laser diode at 976 nm (model LDH-P-C) with 60 ps pulse train
and 50 μs dead time by using the same excitation and detection conﬁg-
uration as described above. The pulsed laser beam was also focused on
the sample surface through the same 50 mm lens. The time resolved
emission signals centered at 547 ± 2 and 652 ± 2 nm were measured
by a PMT R928 module detector coupled to the Nanolog system using
a Time Correlated Single-Photon Counting (TCSPC) method. All mea-
surements were carried out at room temperature.
3. Results and discussions
The glass transition temperature of the Tm-free germanium–
tellurite glass was determined at Tg = 318 ± 2 °C, while its onset crys-
tallization temperature is Tx = 491 ± 1 °C. From the glass density we
can calculate the Tm3+ ion concentrations as well as the distance
between the Er3+ and Tm3+ ions (inter-ionic distance rm [31–33]) in
the glasses, Table 1.
Fig. 1 shows the absorption spectra of the glass sampleswith the cor-
responding transitions of the REs from the ground state to the different
excited states. The Er3+ transition from the ground state to the 4I11/2
state shows no change for the samples, since the Er2O3 nominal concen-
tration is kept constant (1.0 mol%). Thus, it exhibits constant oscillator
strength and absorption band of Δλ≈ 15 nm, required for the applica-
tion, i.e. the effects of the ET from the sensitizer depend only on the
Tm3+ ion concentration. The absorption spectra revealed that the rela-
tive intensities of absorption peaks of Tm3+ ion increase with the incre-
ment in the Tm2O3 nominal concentration.
Fig. 2(a) shows the UC emission spectra of Er3+/Tm3+-co-doped
samples as a function of Tm2O3 concentration pumped with a diode
laser at 976 nm and 30mWpower. In this case, the emissions centered
at 527, 547, 657 and 794 nm originate from the four transitions 2H11/2,
4S3/2, 4F9/2, and 4I9/2→ 4I15/2, characteristic of the Er3+ ions. The relative
intensity of the UC green emissions at 527 and 547 nm decreases by in-
creasing the Tm2O3 concentration. In comparison to the Tm-free glass
sample, the intensity of this emission decreases approximately 1.6 to
6.7 times from the Tm100 sample to the Tm1.0 sample, respectively.
On the other hand, the UC intensity of the red emission at 651 nm
increases approximately 2.6 times for the same Tm100 and Tm1.0 sam-
ples. These changes in the relative intensities are due to the energy trans-
fers ET1 (Er3+:(2H11/2;4S3/2)→ Tm3+:(2F2,3)) and ET2 (Er3+:(4F9/2)↔
Tm3+:(2F2,3)), as depicted in the simpliﬁed energy diagram presented
in Fig. 3(a) which summarizes the involved excitation mechanisms
and relaxation pathways for the Er3+ and Tm3+ ions. It is worth noting
from Fig. 3(a) that due to the large energy difference between the
Er3+:(2H11/2; 4S3/2) and Tm3+:(2F2,3) levels if compared to that be-
tween the Er3+:(4S3/2) and Er3+:(4F9/2) levels where non-radiative
transition may occur, the ET1 process is expected to be dominant over
the ET2 one for the red emission at 651 nm. A signiﬁcant decrease in
the red UC is observed for higher Tm2O3 concentrations, which can be
associated with concentration quenching effects [34]. This quenching
is ascribed to the cross-relaxation between two nearby Tm3+ ions
(higher Tm3+ ion concentration and shorter distance separation, as
Table 1
Physical properties of the germanium–tellurite glasses as a function of Tm2O3 nominal concentration with respective sample labeling used in the text.
Glass label Tm2O3 (mol%) NEr3+ ± 0.08 × 1020 ions/cm3 NTm3+ ± 0.08 × 10x ions/cm3 ρ ± 0.07 g/cm3 rm = {rd, ra, rd–a}b
Tm000a 0.000 7.82 – 4.95
Tm025 0.025 8.11 2.04 × 1019 5.22
Tm050 0.050 8.12 4.09 × 1019 5.21
Tm100 0.100 8.22 8.29 × 1019 5.22 {23.0, 49.4, 23.8}
Tm1.0 1.00 8.03 8.11 × 1020 5.23 {23.2, 23.1, 113.2}
Tm1.5 1.50 8.03 1.22 × 1021 5.28
Tm2.0 2.00 8.00 1.56 × 1021 5.25
a Host matrix (Er3+ single doped glass).
b rd, ra and rd–a are the distances between donor, acceptor and donor–acceptor ions, respectively in Angstroms (Å).
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shown in Table 1). Additionally, ET1 and ET2 allow an accumulation of
population of Tm3+:(3H4) excited state via a nonradiative (NR) decay
Tm3+:(2F3 → 3H4), which is also favored by ET3 (Er3+:(4I9/2)↔
Tm3+:(3H4)), resulting in both intensity increase and spectral broaden-
ing of the NIR band at 760–840 nm for the Tm025, Tm050 and Tm100
samples, as observed in the inset of Fig. 2(a). For the Tm025 sample
this NIR emission is 7.7 times higher than that of the host matrix
(Tm000).
On the other hand, the red UC emission bands given by the
Er3+:(4F9/2→ 4I15/2) + Tm3+:(3F2,3→ 3H6) radiative transitions suffer
a shape-line change determined predominantly by the Tm3+:(3F3→
3H6) transition due to ET2. Another shape-line change is observed for
the NIR band emission integrated by the Tm3+:(3H4 → 3H6) +
Er3+:(4I9/2→ 4I15/2) radiative transitions. Such a change is due to the
Tm3+:(2F3→ 3H4) NR decay, favoring mainly the Tm3+:(3H4→ 3H6)
transition and resulting in a relative blue-shift of theNIR band emission,
as shown in the inset of Fig. 2(a). Besides, the ET0(Er3+:(4I9/2) →
Tm3+:(3H5)) process intensiﬁes this shape-line change, as the
Tm3+:(3F4) level is populated via NR relaxation Tm3+:(3H5 → 3F4)
and then an ESA of this level populates the Tm3+:(3F2) level, Fig. 3(a).
Therefore, we can observe an increase in both radiative transitions
Tm3+:(3F3→ 3H6) and Tm3+:(3H4→ 3H6).
Fig. 2(b) shows the chromaticity coordinates of each sample in the
chromaticity diagram (CIE-1931). Such points were obtained from
their emission spectra in the 480 to 720 nm region (Fig. 2(a)) by using
Spectra Lux software [35]. This two-dimensional chromaticity diagram
represents the green, yellow, orange and red emitted lights seen by
the naked eye for the Tm000, Tm100, Tm1.0 and Tm1.5 samples, respec-
tively. Here, this color change is dependent only on the Tm2O3 concen-
tration, since both optical power pumping and Er2O3 concentration
were kept constant. Furthermore, the above described concentration
quenching effect is also observable in Fig. 2(b), owing to a blue-shift
of the chromaticity coordinates for the Tm2.0 sample.
The absorption of the 976 nm laser beamby the Er3+ ion enables the
excitation of its 4I11/2 metastable level and consecutive excitations of
the Er3+:(2H11/2), Er3+:(4S3/2) through successive ESA and NR process-
es aswell as the excitation of Er3+:(4F9/2)+ Tm3+(3F2,3) levels through
ESA, NR and ET2 processes, as shown in Fig. 3(a). The radiative relaxa-
tion of the Er3+:(2H11/2), Er3+:(4S3/2) levels is responsible for the
green emission whereas the red emission is caused by the relaxation
of Er3+:(4F9/2) + Tm3+(3F2,3) levels, as depicted in Fig. 3(a). Likewise,
ET0, ET1 and ET2 (+ESA) are responsible for populating the
Tm3+:(3H5), Tm3+:(2F2,3) and Tm3+:(3H4) levels via NR relaxation pro-
cesses, therefore these top levels decay to the ground state. All these
processes are implied in the observed color tuning in the photographs
in Fig. 3(b)–(d), conﬁrming the calculated chromaticity coordinates
(Fig. 2(b)).
In order to understand the mechanisms involved in the UC process,
we measured the UC emission intensity as a function of the pump
power for Tm000, Tm100 and Tm1.0 samples (Fig. 4). Here, intensity I
is proportional to the nth pump power P, that is, I ∝ Pn, where n is the
number of pump photons absorbed per upconverted emitted photons
[36]. Fig. 4(c) shows the power dependence of theUC emission intensity
on the peak centers (λp = 527, 547, 657 and 794 nm) extracted from
Fig. 4(a)–(b). After a careful ﬁtting the visible–NIR emission intensity
exhibits an approximate cubic dependence on the excitation power, in-
dicating that three photons are involved in the population inversion
(Table 2). The absorption of those three photons is due to the high con-
centration of Er3+ ions in the samples (Table 1) in comparison with
other two-photon glassy systems [24,37–40]. Thereby, this three-
photon process for red band is in agreement with the number of pho-
tons required to populate Tm3+:(1G4), and is consistent for such visible
emission [41,42]. In contrast, a higher P could increase the competition
between the linear decay and UC, due to the share of the intermediate
Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of the Er3+–Tm3+-codoped germanium–tellurite glasses as a
function of Tm3+ concentration; italic notation corresponds to the Er3+ transitions.
Fig. 2. (a) UC emission spectra as a function of Tm2O3 concentration under laser diode ex-
citation at 976 nm (30 mW) at room temperature. Inset: magniﬁcation of the emission
spectra in the 760–840 nm wavelength range. (b) Corresponding sample coordinates in
the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE-1931) chromaticity diagram.
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excited states (such as Er3+ and Tm3+ ions, Fig. 3(a)) resulting in subtle
changes (depletion) in the n power for the peaks.
The CIE system involves parameters (x, y) widely used to specify
colors in practice. Therefore, this depletion can be conﬁrmed by the
chromaticity coordinates in both Tm100 and Tm1.0 samples calculated
for low (30 mW) and high (67 mW) P. The values found for low
and high P are (0.485, 0.503) and (0.481, 0.506), respectively, for the
Tm100 sample and, (0.631, 0.363) and (0.628, 0.367) for the Tm1.0
sample. In fact, this depletion in the color space is a subtle blue-shift
in both samples caused by the increment of P.
In order to analyze the emittedUC-photons froma determined ener-
gy level after the absorption of UC-photons, we can write the following
relation I= βPn, and deﬁne β as the emission centers with the ability to
emit light. The emission of the UC-photons can be given for a simple
radiative transition from Er3+ ions (Tm000 sample), or for the multiple
radiative transitions (MRTs) from the Er3+ and Tm3+ ions (Tm100 and
Tm1.0 samples). These processes are depicted in Fig. 3(a). TheMRTs en-
able the tunability of color emission and can be veriﬁed for the changes
of β at each energy level. We have thus for the Tm000 sample a maxi-
mum value for the green color emission, in contrast with the Tm1.0
sample, for whichwe have amaximumvalue for the red color emission.
Similarly, the maximum value of β for the Tm100 sample, if compared
to that of the Tm000 and Tm1.0 samples, is observed for the near-
infrared emission, around 794 nm (Table 2).
Fig. 3. (a) Simpliﬁed energy-level diagram showingUCmechanisms and ETprocesses. (b) Luminescence photographs of (b) Tm000 (green color), (c) Tm100 (yellow color), and (d) Tm1.0
(red color), under laser diode excitation at 976 nm (67 mW) at room temperature.
Fig. 4. UC emission spectra for (a) Tm100 and (b) Tm1.0 samples as a function of the pump power of a laser diode at 976 nm. (c) Intensity vs. laser pump powers centered at λp (log–log
plot) obtained from (a) and (b).
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The Er3+:(4F7/2) energy level has almost twice the energy of the
Er3+:(4I11/2) energy level. Therefore, the UC emission from the
Er3+:(4F7/2) level would be expected due to ESA upon Er3+:(4I11/2)
level, resulting a spectrum similar to the one in Fig. 2(a), where the
green emission Er3+:(2H11/2,4S3/2→ 4I15/2) is dominant (Tm000 sam-
ple). The UC emission starts at the Er3+:(4F7/2) level and a decrease in
the relative intensity of the green emission (Er3+ ions) is expected,
since part of the electronic-excitation energy of these Er3+:(2H11/2,4S3/2)
levels will be transferred to the excited levels of the Tm3+ ions, en-
hancing the red and NIR emissions of the Tm3+ ions (Fig. 3). This inten-
sity decrement can be analyzed through the ET probability [43]:
PET ¼ 1τEr
Ipeak Er
Ipeak ErþTmð Þ
−1
n o
, where PET depends on the densities of the
Er3+ and Tm3+ ion concentration in the glass (Fig. 5). Our experimental
results show that the lifetime of the Tm000 sample is 19.2 μs (centered
at 547 nm) and from the maximum emission intensity at 547 nm of
each sample in Fig. 4, we can determine PET. Therefore, the population
of the energy levels of the acceptor depends on the electronicmigration
from the excited energy levels of the donor. The population of the
Er3+:(2H11/2,4S3/2) levels can migrate to the top levels of the Tm3+
ions via ET1. This effect increases in function of the concentration incre-
ment of the acceptor ions (Fig. 5). Nonetheless, not all the energy
from ET1 are harnessed to 100%, since at higher concentrations of
the Tm3+ ions (Table 1) a quenching of luminescence occurs causing
a decrease in the UC intensity of the red emission. Besides, the
ET0(Er3+:(4I9/2)→ Tm3+:(3H5)) can also decrease the ESA efﬁciency
of the Er3+ ion, Fig. 3(a).
The radiative decays of the Er3+:(4F9/2) and Tm3+:(2F2,3) levels to
the ground state are responsible for the red emission, as previously
discussed. However, there exists processes that can be: (i) favorable,
such as ET1, ET2 and ESA Tm3+:(3F4→ 3F2), increasing the red emission
and; (ii) detrimental (concentration quenching), where part of the ET1
can be transferred to a nearby Tm3+ ion reducing the emission intensi-
ty. Those effects can be veriﬁed through the radiative lifetime. The life-
time decay curves of the Erbium transition Er3+:(4F9/2 → 4I15/2)
centered at 651 nm under 976 nm laser diode excitation are shown in
Fig. 6. The decay curves show a two-exponential decay behavior, indi-
cating that the 651 nm emission occurs via two channel Er3+:(4F9/2→
4I15/2) and Tm3+:(4F2→ 3H6). The ET2 causes an effective migration of
the excitation energy between the Er3+ and Tm3+ ions which can be
related to the increase of intensity of the up-converted red emission in
our samples. The lifetime values are in agreement with the UC intensity
of red emission Er3+:(4F9/2→ 4I15/2) + Tm3+:(3F2,3→ 3H6), Fig. 2(a),
with exception of the Tm2.0 sample.
The excitation spectra of the 4F9/2 emission level centered at 651 nm
show the absorption bands due to Er3+ (Tm000 sample) and Tm3+
(Tm100 and Tm1.0 samples) and the normalized data are shown in
Fig. 7. The measurement was performed over the wavelength ranges
of 350–625 nm, Fig. 7(a), and 750–1000 nm, Fig. 7(b). Additional ab-
sorption bands appear in the excitation spectra in the codoped glasses,
Fig. 7(a). In the energy range of the optical window provided by the for-
bidden band of the samples (approximately 420 nm, Fig. 1) are also lo-
cated the higher energy levels of the Erbium and Thulium ions. These
energy levels can be then populated and give rise to the red emission
through the 4fn levels (Fig. 7(a)). Fig. 7(b) shows only a single absorp-
tion band, which corresponds to the ground state absorption to the
Er3+:(4I11/2) energy level, and no other absorption bands related to
Thulium (3H4).
Table 2
Parameters β and n extracted from the curves in Fig. 4(c) and their respective radiative transitions of Er3+ and Tm3+ ions.
Radiative transitions Tm000 Tm100 Tm1.0
β n β n β n
527 nm
Er3+:(2H11/2→ 4I15/2)
– – 0.605 2.717 ± 0.058 0.103 2.783 ± 0.999
547 nm
Er3+:(4S3/2→ 4I15/2)
9.712 2.765 ± 0.076 5.827 2.519 ± 0.106 0.779 2.651 ± 0.104
657 nm
Er3+:(4F9/2→ 4I15/2) + Tm3+:(3F2,3→ 3H6)
1.728 2.540 ± 0.086 3.975 2.543 ± 0.091 4.228 2.536 ± 0.125
794 nm
Er3+:(4I9/2→ 4I15/2) + Tm3+:(3H4→ 3H6)
0.012 2.501 ± 0.116 0.176 2.691 ± 0.095 0.085 2.472 ± 0.067
Fig. 5. ET probability PET as a function of the Tm2O3 concentration. The continuous line is a
guide to the eye. Error bars to 5%.
Fig. 6. Decay curves monitored at 651 nm; the inset shows the 4F9/2 lifetime level vs.
Tm2O3 concentration. The symbol-line is the two-exponential decay ﬁtting.
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4. Conclusions
Er3+–Tm3+-co-doped germanium–tellurite glasses were prepared
by varying the Tm3+ ion concentration to investigate their infrared to
visible upconversion emissions. Under laser excitation at 976 nm,
these glasses strongly emit light in the visible region, ranging from
green to red, through yellow and orange according to the Tm2O3 con-
centration. This intensity in the UC emission is favored by the absorp-
tion of three excitation photons owing to the characteristics of the
host glass, i.e. its high RE ion solubility and high optical non-linearity.
Therefore, tunable emissions leading to different color rendering can
be achieved under excitation at 976 nm by tailoring the Tm3+ ion con-
centration and consequently the quantum efﬁciency of the energy
transfers between Tm3+ and Er3+ ions. Additionally, we observed a sig-
niﬁcant improvement (approximately 7.7 times) for the Tm025 sample,
in comparison to Tm-free sample in the near-infrared emission intensi-
ty in the 760–840 nm range. Finally, a concentration quenching effect of
luminescence in the visible and near-infrared regions was observed for
high concentrations of Tm2O3 (N1.0 mol%). This effect is due to cross-
relaxation processes between nearby Tm3+ ions. Both enhancement
and quenching effects were veriﬁed through the lifetime measure-
ments. The color tunability under near-infrared excitation reported in
this paper makes these Er3+–Tm3+ co-doped germanium–tellurite
glasses promising candidates for photonic devices, as visible laser
sources or near-infrared detectors.
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